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Introduction

ADLs are often not utilized as a therapeutic intervention in acute psychiatric 

settings. Basic ADL’s including hair care can be utilized as an occupational therapy 

intervention to improve role performance, motivation to engage in treatment plan, 

and overall increased self-concept. These ADLs are often not addressed in OT 

sessions due to the multiple challenges that can arise in an acute psychiatric setting. 

The various challenges include a lack of supplies for proper hair care and 

limited time in the mornings to provide individual treatment sessions for patients 

wanting to further participate in this ADL. In regards to lack of supplies, patients 

often will not arrive on the unit with their preferred hygiene items. Consequently, 

patients will often opt to not perform hair care, due to not having their preferred 

hygiene items. Additionally, the unit is not stocked with hair care products suitable 

for natural hair, also resulting in patients avoiding hair care sessions. In regards to 

limited time availability, with the acuity of the child and adolescent psychiatry unit, 

there may be up to three evaluations each day. The goal is to evaluate these patients 

prior to OT scheduled group times, in order to permit them to attend the scheduled 

OT groups for their treatment time. By prioritizing initial evaluations, this leaves 

limited time to address basic ADLs in individual OT sessions during the morning 

time when such tasks would typically be performed. 

After completing a hair care session in the morning with one patient, there 

were several noted benefits observed. These benefits included increased social 

participation, improved engagement in OT group session and overall brighter affect.

Current Methods

Hair Care Session Planning

• Included patient in planning process 

• When will the session occur?

• Do they need to treat hair prior to session by washing or conditioning?

Typical Diagnoses on Child and 

Adolescent Psychiatry Unit:

• Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder

• Major Depressive Disorder

• Unspecified Mood Disorder

• Disruptive Mood Dysregulation Disorder

• Post Traumatic Stress Disorder

• Trauma and Stress Related Disorder

• Obsessive Compulsive Disorder

• Oppositional Defiant Disorder

• Bipolar Disorder

• Generalized Anxiety Disorder

Common Functional Deficits 

Present

• Decreased Role Performance

• Decreased Motivation to Complete ADLs/ IADLs

• Poor Communication

• Diminished Self Concept

Execution of Hair Care Session

• From the current 11W population, a patient participated in an individual OT session that utilized 
hair care as a therapeutic intervention

• Supplies issued by hospital: basic shampoo/ conditioner, small combs

• Supplies added to begin hair care sessions included hair straightener, blow dryer, and wide tooth 
combs

• Discussed importance of completing self care activities while hospitalized 

• Discussed the benefit of completing self care activities for self esteem

• Discussed the impact of our perception of self as it influences our actions throughout the day 

• Discussed importance of maintaining normalized routines while in the hospital, including typical self 
care activities that would be completed if not currently hospitalized 

• Discussed relationship between perceptions of self and mood

Plan to Improve Future Hair Care 

Sessions

• Obtain additional styling supplies:

• Boar brush

• Wide tooth comb

• Mini brushes 

• Curling wand

• Edge Brushes

• Obtain styling products/ accessories

• Edge control

• Styling gel

• Detangler

• Dry Shampoo 

• Hair ties

• Enhance the providers skillset for styling African American (natural) Hair 

Results

Conclusions

Challenges

After completing a hair care session, it was observed that the patient was 

more engaged in occupational therapy group sessions. This was evident by 

patient demonstrating a greater ability to provide insightful answers during 

group discussions. Following the session, the patient was also observed to have 

notably brighter affect and mood throughout groups that occurred that day.. An 

added benefit, that cannot be discounted, was an increased rapport between the 

provider of service and the participating patient, resulting in the patient ability to 

assume a leadership role in group sessions, which ultimately improved the 

patient’s role performance and self confidence.

• Limited time in the morning to complete hair care sessions, priority is completing new 
evaluations

• Patients have scheduled meeting at 9 am to review daily schedule and unit expectations

• Limited availability of hair care products

• Limited availability of diverse hair care products 

• Hair tools (brushes/ combs) are often one time use for sanitary reasons 

• Varying levels of safety awareness among patients, impacting how hair care sessions are able 
to be completed 

• Further skill level required to complete hair styles for nautral African American Hair

• Clinical Diagnoses may impact patient’s motivation to engage in hair care sessions

• Including a patient in hair planning a hair care session provides opportunities to 
improve autonomy 

• The availability of inclusive hair care products  may increase patient’s  motivation for 
completing ADLs 

• There is a positive relationship between completing hair care sessions and a patient’s 
engagement in their treatment plan 

• Completing hair care affects a patient’s self esteem, resulting in increased engagement 
in group sessions 

• Addressing hair care is a means to engage a patient in a typical occupation that would 
typically be completed outside of the hospital environment. 


